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!,',cr's . Ann • John on, ort,h Carolina Golle , Durh , ·• C 
s . Andy • Orr, • C. tate Colle e, c. 
Jenn Phifer, Myer., Fark tr h chool., Ch rlot e., • c. 
De r tsclies 1 
le still xist s th • o. L. A. Constitution and Cod Co ittee, 
elieve, thou h wa cannot claim ro ch £or our actions . 
You moy recall tbe decision ht w would each try to revise, in-
dependently, the existing ules ano then iron out dif erenc s . ·rhi w a 
to be in li u of m etings, which 
Atta h 
Also attar.hed 
Please f el fr e to su~ost 
ing copies to th other Co mitt 
ther wit sh et of co ents . 
est. 
I think it imperat.iv that, we conclud our business in t·me to m k a 
re ort tot •xecut v oard at its next eting. To put t ilrlly, we have 
be to lonr. o 
'now ,help ,m •• nd it up . 
Copy to, 
rr . r.arl on • W at 
z. Smith R ~nolds Library 
Box 7777, Reynol s Stntion 
Winston-S lem, • c. 
on. e fault has bean in , but tru. t yo will 
Cordi lly, 
i ton Bro2dfoot 
P. s. I think it important that the Committee 
mPet in RalP.igh, March 2nd for the M. C'. L.A. 
work-session. 
Please let me know as soon as possible 
whether you can attend. 
Winston Broadfoot 
